Abstract Carnivores play a central role in ecosystem processes by exerting top-down control, while fire exerts bottom-up control in ecosystems throughout the world, yet, little is known about how fire affects short-term carnivore distributions across the landscape. Through the use of a long-term data set we investigated the distribution of lions, during the daytime, in relation to burned areas in Serengeti National Park, Tanzania. We found that lions avoid burned areas despite the fact that herbivores, their prey, are attracted to burned areas. Prey attraction, however, likely results from the reduction in cover caused by burning, that may thereby decrease lion hunting success. Lions also do not preferentially utilize the edges of burned areas over unburned areas despite the possibility that edges would combine the benefit of cover with proximity to abundant prey. Despite the fact that lions avoid burned areas, lion territory size and reproductive success were not affected by the proportion of the territory burned each year. Therefore, burning does not seem to reduce lion fitness perhaps because of the heterogeneity of burned areas across the landscape or because it is possible that when hunting at night lions visit burned areas despite their daytime avoidance of these areas [Current Zoology 58 (3): 335-339, 2013].
Fire changes habitat structure by reducing vegetation biomass and height, and fire is important in ecosystems throughout the world, especially in savannah and grassland ecosystems (Fuhlendorf and Engle, 2004) . While numerous studies have been conducted on the impacts of fire on ecosystems (Bond and Keeley, 2005) , the few studies that have so far assessed the effects of fire on carnivore distributions have shown varied results (OgenOdoi and Dilworth, 1984; Blanchard and Knight, 1990; Ballard et al., 2000; Dees, Clark and Manen, 2001; Cunningham et al., 2006) . For example, panthers, wolves and grizzly bears have been shown to prefer burned habitats (Blanchard and Knight, 1990; Ballard et al., 2000; Dees et al., 2001) while foxes have been shown to avoid them and burning does not cause changes in coyote distributions (Cunningham et al., 2006) . Carnivores can influence herbivore habitat choice and this in turn can affect ecosystem processes (Ripple and Beschta, 2004) . This has been observed in Yellowstone National Park where wolf reintroduction has induced a predation-risk related shift in elk distributions away from aspen stands and into conifer stands causing reduced browsing on aspen and increases in aspen recruitment (Fortin et al., 2005) . The ubiquity of fire in ecosystems and the large role that carnivores play in the top-down control of ecosystem processes (Ripple and Beschta, 2004) means that understanding the direct effects of fire on carnivore distributions may help clarify ecosystem dynamics.
Since many African herbivore species are attracted to burned areas (Oliver et al. 1978; Rowe-Rowe, 1982; Moe et al., 1990; Mduma and Sinclair, 1994; Wilsey, 1996; Gureja and Owen-Smith, 2002; Tomor and Owen-Smith, 2002) , partly because of increased forage nutrients, lions might be expected to occupy these locations of abundant prey. For example, Ogen-Odoi and Dilworth (1984) found an increase in medium sized carnivores (< 9 kg) in burned areas that they attributed to a resultant increase in hare abundance. Conversely, burning reduces vegetation height and increases sighting distances, thereby allowing prey to more easily spot pre-dators and consequently reduce predators' hunting efficiency. Lions have been shown to hunt more successfully (Van Orsdol, 1984) and more often in areas with more cover even if fewer prey are available (Hopcraft et al., 2005) .
Alternatively, lions may use the unburned edges of burned areas in which they may simultaneously enjoy adequate cover and access to more abundant prey. If lions either prefer burned areas or unburned edges of burned areas prides with more burned habitat may have higher fitness and be able to expand their territory size. Additionally, prides with more burned habitat may gain higher reproductive success. If, on the other hand, lions avoid burned areas and do not take advantage of edge areas, prides with more burned habitat may experience decreases in territory size and reproductive success.
This study investigates the impacts of burning on the distribution of lions in Serengeti National Park, Tanzania, by analyzing a long-term lion tracking dataset overlaid on a GIS layer of burned and unburned vegetation generated from remote sensing data (Dempewolf et al., 2007) . We expect that lions will avoid burned areas due to their increased detectability and potential decrease in hunting success. Thus lions should occupy more unburned areas than expected by chance. Further, we expect lion locations to be clustered at the edges of burns where they can take advantage of cover and more abundant prey. Thus we expect that territory size and reproductive success will vary with the proportion of territory that is burned each year.
Materials and Methods

Study site
Field data were collected in Serengeti National Park, Tanzania, East Africa. The Serengeti covers 14,763 km 2 and is located immediately below the Tanzania-Kenya border in northern Tanzania. The park contains over 13 species of carnivores and nearly 2.5 million ungulates, comprising over 30 species (Sinclair, 1979) . The park management conducts controlled burning at the end of the wet season, the majority of burning occurs between June and August, and over a third of the ecosystem burns per year (Dempewolf et al., 2007) .
Lions have been studied in a 2,000 km 2 area of the Serengeti since 1966 (Schaller, 1972; Bertram, 1973; Hanby and Bygott, 1979; Packer et al., 2005) . In 1984, one female member of each study pride was radio collared and located weekly with radio telemetry; non-collared lions are sighted opportunistically. Data are routinely collected on group membership, feeding activity and GPS coordinates (± 20 m).
Lions and burned areas
Annual pride territories were mapped from the ranging patterns of adult females . Observations collected from both radio-tracking and opportunistic sightings were pooled together, as pride ranges derived from the different data types were similar (analysis of 25 prides in [2003] [2004] showed that ranges based on the two data types overlapped by an average of 75 %). Using ArcView (Environmental Systems Research Institute Inc. (Esri), Redlands, CA, version 3.2), pride ranges were determined from utilization-distribution maps of the lion sightings, with a fixed kernel, using a smoothing parameter (h) equal to the mean distance moved by a lion in a day plus one standard deviation (3000 m). The territory boundary was defined as the 75 % contour (kernel density isopleth). Due to the potential sensitivity of kernel density estimates to sample size (e.g. Hemson et al., 2005) , a 75% contour was chosen as a less biased estimate of territory area and location, neither under or over-estimating the area used. A pride was included in this analysis if it had been observed at least five times in each 1-year time-step; allowing such small sample sizes represented a trade-off between inaccurate range estimates and biasing against less frequently observed prides found in low-quality fringe areas.
Pride territory polygons were overlaid, using ArcMap (Esri, Redlands, CA, version 9.2), on fire history maps created from MODIS satellite images from May of 2000 up to November of 2006 (Dempewolf et al., 2007) (Fig.  1) . Edge habitat was defined by creating a 232 m wide buffer around each burn polygon. A 232 m wide buffer was created because the resolution for the fire maps is 232 m and lions prefer to hunt prey that are less than 200 m away (Scheel, 1993) . The area burned, unburned, and edge for each pride territory was determined for each year starting on May 1 st , the approximate beginning of a year's fire season, and ending on November 11 th , when vegetation height in burned areas starts to return to pre-burn levels (S. Eby personal observation). Lion sighting locations were overlaid on the burn maps and classified as being in burned, unburned or edge areas. Only lions sighted using radio telemetry were included in the analysis so as to avoid possible detectability or geographical location biases. Sightings were only scored as burned, unburned or edge if they occurred during a large break (greater than one month) in burning or from the end of burning up until November 11 th . Each sighting was treated as one observation regardless of , when observers located lion prides, they noted whether the lions were in burned or unburned areas (determining burn edges was not feasible in the field). The percentage of pride habitat burned was then calculated using the fire history maps. The 2006 field classifications were subsequently compared to the radio telemetry data.
The proportion of pride habitat burned the previous dry season (May through November) was calculated using the fire history maps, and the proportional change in total pride area was calculated between consecutive years. Lion reproductive success was calculated for two-year intervals, from 2000-2006, corresponding to the average inter-birth interval and tenure length of resident males (Packer et al. 1988 ) starting in November, the first month of the wet season in the previous year.
For example, the period 2005 refers to November 2004 through October 2006. Per capita reproductive success was calculated as the number of cubs surviving to 1 year per adult female (age ≥ three years) in each pride. Reproductive success is remarkably even across pride members (Packer et al., 2001) , thus this value represents the success of each female within a pride. The average proportion of pride territory burned was determined over the same two-year time frame as reproductive success.
Data analysis
Lion habitat use was compared using compositional analysis of habitat use and performing randomization tests for both habitat ranking and the test of habitat selection (Aebischer et al., 1993) in R (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, version 2.12.1). To test for the effects of burning on pride territory size, a linear mixed-effect model was run in R on the proportion of a pride territory that had burned the previous year, which was arcsine transformed for normality, compared to the proportional change in total pride territory area with pride as a random effect to account for repeated measurements of the same pride. To test for impacts of burning on lion reproductive success, a linear mixed-effect model was conducted on the average proportion of a pride territory that had burned in a two-year period compared to reproductive success over that same interval with habitat quality and number of adult females included as fixed effects to control for their effects on reproductive success and with pride included as a random effect.
Results
For the years 2000 and 2002, compositional analysis of habitat use showed that lions prefer unburned areas over burned and edge areas, and there was no difference in preference between burned and edge areas (Table 1) . For the years 2003 and 2005, lions preferred unburned areas to burned areas, but there was no difference in preference between edge areas and either unburned or burned areas (Table 1) . For 2004 and 2006, lions preferred unburned areas to edge and unburned areas and edge areas were preferred over burned areas (Table 1) . The 2006 field observations showed the same preference for unburned areas as the 2006 data from the radio telemetry locations (Table 1) .
Linear mixed-effect models showed that the proportion of area burned during a dry season (mean = 0.14 ±0.02) did not cause a significant proportional change in pride territory area (mean pride territory area = 259 ± 59 km 2 ) from that year to the next (F 40 = 1.6, P = 0.21). The 2006 data collected in the field did not distinguish between edge and unburned areas. Mean per cent area within rows with the same letter indicate that lions show no significant difference in preference for the habitats (P > 0.05). Where preference is significant the habitat with per cent area in bold is preferred followed by the one in italics
Additionally, the average proportion of a pride territory burned in a two-year period did not significantly affect reproductive success over that same period (F 4,13 = 0.74, P = 0.44).
Discussion
This is one of the few studies to measure the impacts of burning on carnivore distributions and the first for lions. It is also the first study, to our knowledge, that tests the impacts of burning on carnivores in terms of the use of burned area edges, reproductive success, and changes in territory size. We found that lions always preferred unburned areas over burned areas (Table 1) . This is despite the fact that total herbivore abundances are higher on burned areas (Mduma and Sinclair, 1994; Wilsey, 1996; Tomor and Owen-Smith, 2002) and both panthers and wolves have been shown to prefer burned areas (Ballard et al., 2000; Dees et al., 2001 ). However, the reduced cover on burned areas could decrease hunting success as has been found in studies of vegetation height (FitzGibbon, 1990; Hopcraft et al., 2005) . Surprisingly, lions were never seen to prefer edges of burned areas over unburned areas and were only seen to prefer edge areas over burned areas for two years out of six. This is despite the fact that edge areas provide access to more abundant prey in burned areas while maintaining the cover from unburned areas. However, lions may be unable to stalk prey if any part of their approach is in the burned area; alternatively it may be impossible to anticipate where the prey will leave the burned area, so lions prefer to remain at good ambush sites that are independent of the location of the edge.
Despite the avoidance of burned areas by lions, burning did not appear to affect lion fitness. Neither reproductive success nor changes in pride territory size were explained by the proportion of pride area burned. This could be because only 12% of a pride territory, on average, was burned thus leaving enough unburned area for successful hunting. Additionally, within the Serengeti, decreased vegetation height and increased herbivore use of burned areas lasts no more than six months (Eby, 2010) and thus may diminish some of the negative effects of burned area avoidance.
Satellite derived burned area maps for the Serengeti only became available in 2000 (Dempewolf et al., 2007) . For logistical reasons lion positions are normally recorded during the daytime. Thus, the combination of long-term nighttime lion locations and corresponding fire maps from the same time frame does not exist. Since lions do most of their hunting during the nighttime it is possible that lions avoid burned areas during the day, but utilize them at night. Therefore, a study should be conducted looking at nighttime lion distributions in relation to burned and unburned habitats.
The avoidance of burned areas by lions has potential impacts on prey species distributions. The increased use of burned areas by African herbivores (Mduma and Sinclair, 1994; Wilsey, 1996; Tomor and Owen-Smith, 2002) , which has been mainly attributed to the attraction of these herbivores to the new plant growth (RoweRowe, 1982; Wilsey, 1996) , may also be due avoidance of burned areas by lions. This in turn may lead to increased grazing, thereby keeping the grass short and the areas safer for extended periods.
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